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TERBS:
.:tV'yllk. AT i SENTINEL' IS PUB- -

U lishii every Wednesday Morning at
55 Dollar and cests per annum,

7 Lie in a Ivance; Uxe Dollar and Seventt
riCfv i" KOt pa-- d six months, and i

J ks if not paid until the termination i

!
; ve.-r- .

X's":; T !'ll'ii will be taken for a shorter
; t: i -i - months, and no subscriber will be i

..:::- - t tr.s paper until aa ar-ci:.- -i

are ;aid, except at the option ol the
.. ... r : iL. 1 1 iV. stiosci iuiii-.- ; lor sly IUOIUIIS will ce ;

dollar, unless the money is paid '

.Idi ernsiiJ2r asaies.
Oze inscrt'n. Tic o do. TJiree do

"12 lines $ .0 $1 CO

:.ir-.i,- . 21 Hoes 1 00 .lino Z On

.wres, I 2j Ilres 1 60 2 00 3 CG

S months. C do. 12 do
or 50 oo S3 00

ri-- 2 !..--1 4 50 y 00
::n-- s I 4 oo CO It? on

oo 00 14 oo
00 12 00 20 oo

To 00 00 35 eo
:.r . a ts roust l e ma ike I with I

r.s tlesircd. cr tlev wi,I be
and charged arcoro.inply.

vit i ovsx.;;i rtvts a:viv;: --jcs .s tyv nnnns.
uKs :r:o f .r a i ?si

I while L:n:ie. a .vr.op'o veeti- -
i sure o:ire fir Asth

- a'.i.i, Oj'ij..C,'. Is. mui Xtrcus Dr-- i
.r t::e le!n-:i- t of Ginstnnotiv-.- s and
.xcriv, ji- id wiping to make the

-- j wr.M dejj'r.? it. lie wi'l send the Pre-- .
wit.i I'lll Jit'C'-tiMii- free (J' ek'iryc);

.i:lc of tl.e medicine, which the' will
:;iiMil conib:::iti'ii) f Nature's fciirp!;
i'i.-- .Ivsirin'tLe rrr.ioly tan ol t.iin it

:.jh;!. bv ad n

J. H. CL'TiILiCliT.
B.T..X1C PHYSICIAN',

NV 42j B:MJwav, New York.
- . O

ri:r.N-- r i i:o i olwdky. having pm
j ; "uie rr.tire stock and fixtures ol the
.

' --.r.z : I'iry. the snbscriber is prepared
:V.r:!iers1iin others with

,c;:?l. Ioiit5, Stove. Mill
Iiuiss Thrcsliicgr --llacliiuc,

.; ;..: . any kin J that niny be needed ic

toti:e .rl a nn.
:st Le will receive

frvin those in wf.'it cf arti:lei

tl. I"iTi;drv.
Ei).An; CiLA'

E0ARD ASSDCIATI0H.
PHILADELPHIA.

. .f.if.It.i'!.: Ii'l , u
I: ;,' f the Sick mul Di.-t- - I

i'h Yt-h.- i:l tut-- i

'J Uii ihc Cure ft' Dot

Ml'ALAL AbVICr; pvi prf.tis. by the
Si-.- r t- !! wi t apply oy it iier

! l; ir c 'iidition. (a- -, (TCti- -

i.. I...'-.'.;- , ..i hf. mid iu ct.p of extreme
' rty. M .; - ;;;r - .isljcd free i f charge.
TAU'Ar:Lh ilill'Ol'TS .. i Sj.f riiitorr: cea,

1 -- . c. .it" the SeKUl Organs, and on
--NK'.V K::MKldF.S ploye-.- l hi the Dispen-- y.

- t tii- - ..ill t;..l ia et'ed letters euvd
i. -j . three SU".mps fr

5 1)'. J. SAlLLiN IIOL'GUTON,
II wr: AM)ciation. No. 2

th Ninf- - St. ia, Pa' By order
t.;e Ji'rvio.'..

f.zi: it n.:Ai.TWi;i.i , President.
. vi::aAAt,Sc

NSW GROCERY STORE.
J :: w- - ruM bg W.ve

w tl.--e citizens . Kbeii.-bT- tr and vi-- -

'7 . t'.at he ha? just l, at l;is store
- . n.' 'o .r Wctt of Davis & LI yl's Store,
' in ! f.i -- h I .t cf Groceilts, whi-.-l- he of-"- "
: L' cl ean f.r Cah or Pruduce,

i part of the foil jwing arti- -
j

! A-- Sia. COFFEE. TEA. M0LA.S3ES.
T3BACC3. SEGARS. CHEESE, j

j

FISH. BACON. ATJD THE j

-- 2T0F FLOUR AND CORN HEAL j

sun Land a lare am! we'l selected J

Bjohs and Stationary, Nolii'iis j

Ve .1.i3ap. j of
by htrict atteiition to business to j

e i a full share of pub.- - pam-n- - of
2 ie.-i- satiaGo.1 his stock is good and l e j

any otiicr house in town

EVAN E. EVANS.
At 1 1859. tf.

WAR IN MEXICD.
D. J. EVANS & SON, the

Dr.c" E t:,"s day receive 1 from the East, and
.

".' otTering to the citizens of Ebensburg and
7 Peecc,l assortment ofu

j, - uuu a 1 a 5 lai a as a.axjr,
:'fJ:&r??bt of DBY GOODS, consistiug in
!Ttv

e ''ng article--, viz:
-'i-

-V. VELVETS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.
ivIXS. SATIN ETTS, TWEEDS,

JEAN'S, FLANNELS, MUSLINS,
DRESS GOODS of every style,7i'rmvj

!?lotof BOOTS & SHOES. HATS AND
tN-NKT-

S. TRUNKS, CAIIPET
SACKS, STATIONARY. HARDWARE,

GROCERIES. FISH. SALT. &c. &c.
s;,'!er W ;th such other articles as are usually

f'. co,'ntry store, which they will dispose
iV. ",rca-i'- i or country produce. inetr Tne lr; v .. 'm 1 :- -zl"j uuMiiess win oe carrieu ou:i:ti I..,. . . . -
t "".cries, an work will be done ia short inbJv on e rn,st rpasnnable terms. to

A"RAIIAM KOPELW,
7 1 Lawjotnitowa

Or-r-
rp

Clinton Street, a. few doors norU
-i ?

corner 01 Main snd Clinton., i's.

Jr

Peoji
I HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

Th undersism! havin! used Professor nCMPIIRETS
rtECIFIC UOIKEOPATHIC REMEDIES in our UaiiUe
with Uie mott satisfactory resuits, and having full confi-
dence In their penuins, purity, and eflicacy, cheerfuUy
recommend tliein a all persons who Uh to have sale, re
liable, aoJ eSicacious remedial at band fur private or

use.
The Her. Win. Ilw--r- editor of " The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auhurn, N Y. ; U: Rev. E. II. Creawr, D.D.,
Sector of St. Peter Cr -- ch, Autvirn. N. Y. ; the Jtev. B. IrIves, Chaplain or tt.M Aubjr Btata Prison Uie Rer.
8pencer M. Kice, Rect.r, Ma.-s- . ; the Rer.
Allen S:!e, New-Yor- k Conference ; the Rer. Samuel
Nichols, East-Oenes- "Conference, N. T. ; the Rev. P. 9.
Tratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rer. John E. Robie, Buffalo ; A. C.
lUrt, Eaq., Ltica, N. Y ; the lion. Ne&I Dow, Portland,
Me. ; the Hon. Schuyler CoUax, South-Ben- I nd. ; the Hon.
fieonre Humphreys, N. V. ; Henry V. Cook, Esq , Editor cf
The OIJo State journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. II.
Graham, Moline, III. ; the Hun. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-cell- o,

Kla. ; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, I'tica, N. Y. ; Wra.
Bristol, Esq., Utica, S. Y. ; A. S. Poud, Esq., L tica, N. Y. ;
Janes Pluaet:, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1. For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2. For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
No. 8. For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Iitfaots.
No. 4. For BUrrhea, Cholera Infantum, d Summer

Complaints.
No. fi. For OV!ic, Gri;nfs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6. For Cholera, Cholera Morhusj Vomiting.
No. 7. 'or Couirhs, Col.is, Influenza, and S:re Tlirost.
No. 8. For Tofith-ach- Fare-ach- and N;iral-ia- .
No. 9. For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness ol the

Hai.
No. 10. TiTrzrik Pim Fr Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Uver Complaint.
No. 11. For FraALtc Ir.aKuci-KiTif- ci, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12. Fr I.eucorrl.ea, Profuse Menses, and Bearic;

lioWQ f FemaUs.
No. U. For Croup, Hoarse Cooith. Bad Breathing.
No. 11. Salt Riikl'ii Pills For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimple on the Face.
No. IX :tusrATic Pills. For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-ce- ss

in the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.
A. For Fever and Ague, C!ill Fever, Dumb Agne, Old

U':nanaxed Afi.f.
P. F"r Piles, Htind or P.!eelini-- . Tnternnl or External.
O. P..r Tf. Weai, or Inflamed Eye and Eyelids; Fail-Ja- g,

Weak, o" Blurred tfii.U

''"'r Catarrh, of l.jr.g standing or recent, aliLet
m or rXMf io!!r.T r Vli..opi.,g Couh, abating Its violence aiid

..orteiii'.ii ls course.
In all acute dLefs, such as Fevers,

Diarrhea. Bysentery, Croup, Ilheumatisin, and uch erup-fs-- e
a'searrs as P. ark-- t Fever. and I.'r sipeis.", theJTiauf of pi' iiiir u.e i roj.cr renf-lie- pru'nptly is ob-

vious, and lo ii such cs.-e- s ti e specifics act like aVharm.
The ei t.re disease ia o:"ie:i ar.-.-st- at once, and in all oases
ti.e vioieiace of tt attack is m.xleratetl, tlie diseuse :.ort-ne-

and rendered less Janperous.
Cou-fi-- a and Colds, which are of such fre:ue:,t orcurresce,aJ tfu-- lay the of diseased Iuol-s-,

brotichitis aiid consuiT:ptiont mav ad be at once cured by
Uie Fever acd Civh P.iiS.

In all chronic dj.ees,.i. h s Drpep-ia- , Weak Stomach,Cobtitiot., Liver t!ip!a:..t. Piles, K. n.a'.e iK-b- i ity, i
Irregularities, cid Hra iail.es, m.re or Weak Kyes. Catarrh,B.it K:ieu!r., and old erupt Iot-s- , U.e case l.ao s;?cifii s
wbuse proper application aiil rf..r.l a cure in nlm'l every
Irwta.-ice- . .'Ui-- n u.e cure of a ii.g!e rhruuic .liiliculty. soclj
as Dyi-;-i- . I'iiea or Catarrn. Hri!a :.e or Fen.alr'Weak-ut.Bt- ,

! iuorc U.au J ai J fcr the case leu tixues over.
FKICE.

Che of ! !" coT.plete. In morocco, 'il B:Kk $5
Case of 2H ti!, a id Bot k. pialn 4t'e of 13 imiubrrfil boxes, and Book '2

1ase of 6 bjxrs, numbered, and B ok. 1
nambere,! boxes, ri'h directiou 2.. eetits.- -

l?i:irle lettered boxes, with directlorui SO cent.Large cue of 2 it v.a;a, for p'.ai.ters and pl.yslciau) tiS
ALS1 SrFCIFICA

F.ia AsTiix. Phihish. Oporcs-'ed- , IiiScu't, l.i-.re-

Prest!i:::,-- . attended ttitii Ccu!i a:id Pr:. e,
tst rents r i. jt.

KjR K.b L'iti" auori xr T"rrsj" Ti's'.l arg--- s f:"n tl.e
Ear. the result cf rver, s. or
For No:s-- 3 in tlte Head. liar-l;ir- of lleariiv, and l:ii:;:i.g
It; tite liar", si.d Pric, 3 c:its .er h

F.' fYii.rrL. Kr.;ri:ed tlands, K.tlarge I and Indurat
ed i and Oid I '.cers, tcro.ulous Ca; t xy of
CM'dreti. Price, fi) cent i.er box.

tm-a1-. Dat-'Lrr- Physical or Weakness.
Either the of ticWiiesii, Excessive Medication, or Ex-h-a

Iischa-re- s. Price, i cents jx-- b..r.
F lKOiv. Fluid Accumulations, Tuioid S'trelliiigs, wltli

Scanty Secreti.ir.s. Price, t cer:t per box.
Fo !. iM. Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,

Vomiting, tjlcknras from riU'.t.g or motion. Price, "XI cents
per box.

F' I aTSiKT D:sxas-e- . For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Did-cul- t.

Painful t'rinalion. Diseases cf the Kidneys. Price, 10
cents per box..

Fob !iil. EmsaSHiSA. Involuntary Pischarges and
Consequent Prostration an I iNrbility, Bad Remits of Evil
Habits. Tl.e ciost successful and eificiei.t remedy known,
and may be relied npjo as a cure. Price, aith full direc-
tions, (1 per box.

Pero:is who wish to .lac themselves under the jTofes-slon- al

ear, or to seek advice of Prof. HcarHsrx, can do
to, at l is ..rlice Mi Bru&dway, daiiy from S A.M. to S P.M.
or by letter.

OCR KHMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list ; make up a caje of what kind yon

chuce. and ir.cluse ti.e amount in a current note or stamps
by mail to ox address, at No. Mv! Broadway, New-Yor-

and the medicine will be duly returned by mail or express,
free of rharte.

AGENTa WANTED. We desire an active, efficient A cent
for the sale of our Keme-- In everv town or eomirmnity
hi the United Stat-- s. Address lr. V. lll'MPHRCVS A Co.

No. VC2 Broil. ir, Nkw-Yos- c.

F.ir t alc-- in Eh'-n.-bur-- j bvE. J. MILLS.
May i l(,0.-l- y.

MANHOOD,
How Lost. Haw Restored.

Jn?t PutiiisUed, in a Scaled Euvlnjie,
Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Jladical

Cure of Spermatorrhoea , or Seminal Weakness,
Sexual Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary
Emissions producing Impottncy, Gjnsumption
and Mental a.i 1 Physical Debility.

BVROB.J. Cl'LVr-ItWllLL-. M. P.,
Tbe imfiortAiit fact that the awful tuLsequences
Kelrabiise may be eCectually removed without

internal Medicines or the dangerous applications
caustics, instruments, medicated boujries. and

other empirical devises, is here clearly demonstra
ted. and the entirely new and hb'hly succes-fu- l
treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author
fully explained, by means of which every pue is
enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the least
possible cst, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the day. This Lecture U'ill prove a
boon to thousands and thousands

Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on
recoipt of two postage stamps, bv addressing
CII. J. C. KLINE, M. D., 430 First Avenue.

New York, Post Fox 4580.
July 23, 18C0. April 11, 18G0.-I- y.

II. ALLEN S: CO., NOS. 2 4JOHN Street, (south side, below Water,)
PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-wab- e

IIocse, in the Cit .) and
Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS, Patent Grooved CEDAR-WAR- E,

warranted not to shrink, WOOD k WILLOW
WARE. CORDS, BRUSHES, &c, of all descrip-
tions. Please call and examine out stock.

March 4, 1857. ly.
Wood MOULDING MILL

PHILADELPHIA above Twelfth, north side-Mouldin- gs

suitable for Carpenters, Builders, Cab.
and Frame Makers, always on hand. Any

Pattern worked frcm a drawing. Agents wanted
the various Towns in Lis portion of the State,
whom opportunities will be offered for large

profits to themselves. SILAS E. WEIR.
February 17, 1858:tf

C I. MURRAY,
Attorney at Ebenibnrg, Pav.

OPPOSITE CRAWFORD'S HOTEL.OFFICE fmfcrl7,1868

'
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A SUPERLATTVt ,
TON!C, DIURETIC,

Akn

BWICBRffllKR'COBDW
TO THE C1TIZEXS OF NEW'JERSEY AND

Apothecaries, Dbcgists, Guocels and Pri-
vate Families.

Wolfe' Pnre royuic Brsmlj-- .

Wolfe's Pure Madcrla, Slierry --fc Port Wine.
Wolfe's Pnre Jamalcta una St. Croix Hum.
Wolfe's Pure sicoteli n nH Irish Whiskey.

ALL. I ft BOTTLES.
I lie.! leave to call the atteution of the citizens

f the United States to the above Wines and Li-

quors, imported by Udolpho Wolfe, of New York,
whose name is familial iu every part of thiscoun
try for the purity of his celebrated Schiedam
SctHiipps. llr. "Yolfe, in his letter rne, speaking
of the purity of his Wines and Liquors, says: "I
will fctake my reputation as a man, my standing
as a met chant ot thirty years residence in me
City of New YorK, that all the Brandy and
Wines which I bottle are pure as imported, and
tf the Lest qualit', and can be relied irpon by
everv pu Every lottle has the pro
prietor's name on the wax, and a fac simile of
his signature on the certificate. Tiie public are
respectfully invited to call and examine for them-
selves. For sale at Retail by all the Apotheca-
ries and Grocers in Philadelphia.
George II. Ashtox. No. 832 Market st., Thiia.

Sole Ajent for rhili'hJpnia.
Bead the following from the New York Courier.
Enormous C'isincrs for one Sew York Mer-cuin- d.

We are happy to inform our fellow-citize-ns

that there is one place in our city where the
physician, apothecary, and country merchant,
can 50 and purchase pure Wines and Liquors, as
pure aj imported, and of the best quality. We
do iiOt intend to give an elaborate description of
this merchant's extensive business, although it
will ropav any stranger or citizen to visit L'dol
pho Wolfe's extensive v.--a rehouse. Nos. 18. 20
and 22, Beaver street, and Nos. 17. 19 and 21,
Marketfie'd street. His shtck of Schnapps on
hand ready fur shipment could not have been less
than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some ten
thousand cases Yinta?.-- of 1SC0 to 1856; aud
ten thousand cases of Ma-leira- , Sherry and Port
Wine, Sc itch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and
St. Croix Rum, some very eld and equal to any
in this country. lie also had three large cellars,
(i:l-- .l with Brandy, Wine, &c., in casks, under
Cust-.m-Hoi-.s- e key, ready for bottlmg. Mr.
Wolfe's sales of Schnapps last year r mounted t?
one hundred and eighty ihousard dozen, and we
ie pe in less than two years be may be equally
cueccssi'ul vtith his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patremge of every
lover f his species. Private families who w4i
pure Wines and Liquors for medical use should
sen 1 their orders direct to Mr. Wolfe, until every

p0thecar3-- in the land make up their minds to
lisct.rd the p.tisonous stutf from their shelve?.

and replace it with Wolfe's pure Wines and
L'ottors.

We unler.-tan- d Mr. Wolfe, for the accommo-
dation of small dealers in the conntrj', prtts up
assorted cases of Wines and Liquors. Such a
man, and such s. merchant, should be sustained
nzairrt his tens of thousands cf opponents in the
United States, who sell nothing but imitations,
ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

September 12, lSCO.-G- ia.

LADIESrCHOICE !

FRIDLEY 8l CORNMAN'S
SELF-SEALIN- G AND SELF-TESTIN- G, AIR-

TIGHT. PREMIUM FRUIT JARS 4' CANS!
These Jars and Gins being perfectly timple in

their arrangement and requiring no cement in
order to make them air-tiht,a- ny oneof ordiuary
judgir.ent can hermetically seal them by simply
screwing the cap down tightly after the fruit has
been put in hot.

Besides their simplicity and case of adjustment
and the impossibility of stoppers blowing out.
fee, the greatest advantage is that you can at

TtTiy time seethe condition of your fruit by sim-A- y

bxiking at the top of the cover. If the gum
gadget is concave the fruit is good; if convex it is
going to spoil, but will always show itself in time
to be saved.

The abt-enc- e of this test has ever been a matter
of anxiety, and frequently of serious loss to those
put-bi- up Fruit or Vegetables.

These are advantages which no other Fruit
Jars or Cans in this market possess.

Manufactured and sold wholesale and retail by
the subscriber, owner cf the right of Somerset
and Cambria counties.

1 Quart Caus, $2,25 per. dozen.
o a o "--

4 " . 4,00 " "
A liberal discount made to those purchasing

six dozen or more at one time. Address your
orders to

F. W. HAY.
Johnstown. Cambria Co., Pa.

Johnstown, July 18, 18C0.-34-- tf.

TO PERSOSS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.

AGENTS WANTED,
7n every County in the United Stales,

TO engage in the sale of some of the best and
most elegantly illustrated Works published.

Our publications are of the most interesting
character, adapted to the wants of the Farmer,
Mechanic and Merchant; th.y are published in
the best style and bound in the most substantial
manner, and are worthy a plac in the Library
of every Ilou-eholdi- n the Land.

Cr3--To men of enterprise and industrious habits
this business offers an opportunity for profitable
employment seldom to be met with.

fjrj-Pers- desiring to act as agents will re-

ceive promptly by mail full particulars, terms,
Stc. by addressing

LEARY, GETZ Sc Co., Publishers,
No. 224 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

October 24. 1860.-4- m.

JACKSOX &. CLARK,
SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

WNE of the firm will be in Ebensburg during
J the first ten days of each month ,

during which time all persons dei-rin- ,T

his professional services can
find Lim at the office of Dr. Lewis, nearly oppo
site Blair' Hotel. may25,l859tl

ST JOB WORK ef aU kind done at
this ffjcz.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TUEDCTCCTED XXI AI fUR,

r 'fir WILLIAM U. PCS.

The proud and. wealthy James Agmoor.
silk and velvet rnerchact of Broadway, New
York, was'jaat entering bis superb bazaar,
as one of his clerks respectfrlly saluted him,
and started to go out.

Mr. Clair, I fcha.il desire your presence in
my office ere long," said the merchant. 'Do
not leave the store until I have spoken with
you.'

Tker?-a- ornlnioua . sternness in bis
tone that attracted tbe quick ear of Thornton
Clair, and as he gazed 00 his pompous chief,
who strode on with unusual haste, his eye
caught that of Hiram Mould, the cashier,
peering with unconcealed malice through the
xnagohaoy bars of his desk. Tbornton Clair
had arrived four months before from some
city of the far West, and npen spplyirjg to
James Agmoor, his manly and iutelligent
face had so pleased that gentleman that bis
services were immediately accepted, and Tie
was given tbe responsible post of collector.

This was by no means Agreeable to the en-

vious Mould, nor did his vexation diminish as
he saw that James Agmoor daily grew more
and uicro attached to the youth.

While Clair stood awaiting the expected
summons, and as Mr. Agmoor entered Lis
private office, the cashier moved from his seat
aud following his principal, carefully closed
tbe green baze door after hiei.

It was strauge to see the proud and pom-
pous air of the lordly merchant change to one
of fear and disgust as the cash-

ier bade iiiin good da aud seated himself
netr him, facing hiai, and having the office
table between them.

lou have considered my prepositions
James Acmoor, said he, iu a smooth, 80rt
voice, sleek and eilky as the precious fabric
that were about Lim.

James Agmoor buried his face in his hands
for a moment, and then sweepiug Lack Lis
snow white Lair, said, hukily:

'I have! Hiram Mould, I have!' and his
face pale and red by turns, again sought the
covert of his trembling bauds. 'I have told
my daughter that you demand her for a wife,
isne toli me Ij tell you that she would rather
be a beggar in the streets than the wife of
I lira en Mould.'

"Did you tell ber all?'
'I toll Ler all, burst from tbe quivering

lips of the merchant. 'I told her that Hiram
Mould master of her father; that ere
she was born I h'd committed a crime a
crime whose ever present guilt ha Liaucaed
nay Lair before I have reached my forty-ft- h

'year
And tLen she relented?
i?be asked me to tell Ler of that crime,"

replied Agmoor, and as Le spoke Lis eyes
grew Lright aud Le looked Hiram Mould full
in the face. I told Ler. She said the deed
was not a crime that the blow was dealt in
stlf-dvfen-ce that killed Charles Harper. And
so it was, Hiram Mould; yoc know it was.'

Were we in court, I, the only witness of
the act, James Agmoor, I would swear that
it was premeditated murder.'

Jamet-- A gmoor's eyes closed with a shud-
der, aui ajaio the trembling bands Lid the
paiiiii five.

I wouid swear, rcsamed Hiram Mouli,
as his sharp, white teeth bristled from Lis

6neericg bps, 'and the jury would believe
every word, that one summer's evening, some
twenty years ago, I saw James Agmoor, who
Lad refused to tight in fair and opcu combat
with Charles Harper, crouching amid the
Lushes tbut bordered the Jersey woods, aud
as Charles Harptr was riding uLsu-pectingS- y

by, I saw James Agmoor spring from his
covert, and ftrike Lim to the earth with a
club I would swear that James Agmoor
then aud there murdered charles Harper, and
buried the body where I could find the bones;
aye, the watch that should ideutify the body.'

All false!' cried tbe merchant arousing
himself for a momsat. ''Twas James Ag-

moor who was dragged from his horse by
Charles Harper! 'Twa3 Hiram Mould who
pronited the assault for purposes of Lis own

because Le Lated each with a deadly hate.
You Hiram Mould, first made us, who were
till then, bosom friends, Litter enemies. He
struck me, I returned the blow; he drew Lis

knife and stabed me; but before I fell sense-

less I wrested the weapon from him and dealt
him a fatal thrust that prostrated him also.
We fell together

,
alike unconscious L in a

1 mart J t IT..swoon, he deaa. i ueu sense auu iceuu ic- -

turued to me, I was in your house, lou,
Hiram Mould, Lid the body where you can
fiud the remains to couvict me!

The public believe that Charles Harper
was murdered, you created that belief; but to
use uie all my life you taok successful care
that the finger of suspicion shouli not point
at me, lest the law kill the goose that
lays the golden egg "

While the tortured man was saying an mis.
fr more incobereutly than we Lave written
it, the unmoved conspirator Lad rapidly
kctched a picture of gibe ted felon, aud as

the merchant concluded Hiram 3Iould placed
the significant sketch before him.

Such will be your fate, if Ilachael Ag
moor refuses to become my wife, said be,
poiutiDg at tho hideous figure with his long,
lean finger.

Again the merchant yielded before his ter-rib- U

threat, and his head sank upon Lis bo-

som.
Now call in Thornton Clair, and dismiss

Lim at once, said Hiram, sternly. 'He loves
.e..r rlano-ht- r she. nerhacs loves him. You
have foolishly allowed him to visit at your
Louse. It shall be my care that Thornton
Clair shall not find another employer in this
city.'

I am in your power groaned the unhap-

py man, rising and opening th door, but as
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be did eo. Lis daughter Rachatl stepped quick-
ly from tbe flic of Thornton Clair, with whom
she was eagerly conversinir, acd said:

I wish to see Hiram Mould, lnimedintely.
dear father,' and gliding by her astonished
partut. the entered the private office.

The merchant closed the door and turned
to address hiscLili

Tall and eaeeniv in person, a lovely brun
ette of eighteen summers, with- - large black
eyes, usually full of softness, as became her
ainhtble and affectionate nature, but Ler
Hashing scornful fires as her red lips curled
with contempt, Eachael Agmoor
mentioned to her father to h er and
for a moment bent her gaze upon Iliraui
Mould.

He seemed ill at ease those superb eyes
slowly scanned him from Lead to foot, bath-
ing him. as it were, in norldless scorn, lie
rose ij his feet, and recovering Lis natural
coolness, said:

I am bappy to sec that Miss Eachael Ag-
moor considers so bumble a person as Ilitaiu
Mould worthy of so continued & gaze.'

'This is the thiugthat dares to hope to call
me wife" said Ilachael, and the words were
cutting, the tone and manner penetrated to
the marrow of the rascal's Loses, and Hashed
bitter wards to bis white lips.

'The thing is honored ui being so called
my haughty dimscl. You. are proud now.
liachael Agmoor, bt the titue shall come
when you shall be as humble before me as
tbe trembling man near you.

'It I reject and defy yon, you wi.l attack
the life aud reputation of my father. said
llaehacl. 'You must be very confident cf
your power to send such a 10 the wo- -
man cu wih to make vcur wife." I

'I am conscious of my strength, do joa
desire to see a proof of it?'' sneered Hiram

llacba.-- l Lent her Lead contemptuously.
Iliraut Mould was at first lost to comprehend
this unexpected dedance, but sure of his

be aid:
There i a voung man in our father's cm- -

ploy, whom he loves as his own sen. 11 atber
thau Larm a hair cf that young mu's head.
James Agmoor would gladly lop oil Lis riht
Land, 1 verily Lelieve, if tbe sacrifice could
avail either, Mr. Agmoor call in Thorulou
Clair.'

He looked to see Kachacl pale ac J tremb-
ling. I2ut she was c-I- an J cdleclei.

The tia.id father timid before the cashier
alotie ob.iTed, and Thornton Clair stood with
the party; but his blue ees were blazing with j

a menace o proiuuua auu utauiy thut i.a- - !

chael laid her t-- band upou the strong right
aioj tbat was swelling as if for abuu blow
ta be ucalt at the like eyes cf thft
s..eer;ng cashitr, and whispeitd;

Wail! for my sake. j

Mr. Airuioor,' said Hiram Lut recoi ling 1

sacidwLat from the reach ci that aru. as
this vouu; man has dared to ms.ke love to j

one so far above Lim as your augutcr. ana
I propose myself as your husband, Lis pres--
enee iu our establishment is an ii.oU.lt.

charge Lim at once.'
The wretched merchant paused in tortu-riu- g

saspt uce, and the cashier pointed at the
sketch that lay upon the table

Mr. Thornton Clair began the father.
My sure name is not Clair, said the young

man quickly, uu willing to see the father of
Lis liachael so hcatiliated. ! am the son of
Charles Harper who lives in Oregon, and who
assumed the uame of Clair because he be-

lieved that he had slain James Anuor. My
name in fact is Thornton Harper.'

Young man!' cried James Agtnocr, almost
gasping; do not deceive a most wiercbed man!
Does Charles Harper, who married my cous-

in, Helen Agmoor, still live ws he cct
killed?'

Ou my hener, Mr. Agmoor, said Thern-to- u,

'that Charles Harper is alive, and still
thinks that he killed James Agmoor. Until
this uicrnicg I was of tbe same belief, for
my father, who, since that unfortunate ccia-b- at

has concealed himself under aa assumed
name in the wilds of the west, where my
mother followed him, has often told me sor-

rowfully of all that trauspired. But he sev-
er told me the name of tbe man he deemed
he had slain, nor that of the man who, when
Le rose after a moment of unconciousness ,

pointed at your bleeding body, sail you were
dead, and prevailed upon Lim to seek safety
in instant flight, upou the very horyou had
ridden, l our daughter related to me what -

j

vou had
.
told her last night, a few m Hisses j

m a. a t t
ago. and we immediately conciuJca upou me
truth.

(Jut of my sight, Iliran Mould"'cri. d
the enraged merchant. 'Double traitor be-

gone! or I shall make myself what you have
forced me forced me to think nijsell a raur-ere- r.

While Thornton was speaking tbe guilty
cashier Lad sunk into a chair and rested his
bead upon the table, Liuiug his face, as Le

for years delighted in torturing his victim to
do; but when James Agmoor, no longer a
crime-boun- d serf thus addressed him, ho
sta to his leet groped blindly for the
doorT tottered feebly thrugh the bazaar to bis
desk, where he had so loug ruled with the
uja-ri- o rod of gold, aud pressing Lis Lands to
hea'd. groaned, reeled, caugLt himself erect,
opened his private drawer, piaoed a pistil to
his temple, and fell dead ere Lis finger could
press the trigger, smitten said the Coroner
that day by the Almighty Land of God.

A Queer .Vmiti. A citizen of Berlin,
Prussia, a man in comfortable circumstances,
is periodically attacked with a desire to knock
off hat3. He aftcrwaids makes up the loss

to the astonished victim of this strange fancy
by the payment of three thalers. According
to the calculation of his fitnily. in the past
year he Las been obliged to make good the
loss of two hundred aud sixty seven bats.
At a recent musical festival, fifty-thre- o hats
were sacrificed to this curious freozy, end for
the evening's entertainment he paid hun-- 1

dred and httv-nic- e tnaiers. 1
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Otteor Daniel Webster i B-.-i- . The late

Kendall O. Peabody. of Franklin, was accus-
tomed to tell the following, which we LaYe
never seen ia print:

Mr. Webster and Henry Clay vcre stsa i-l-

oc the steps of one of the hotels in Warh-ingtor- j,

and Mr. I'cabody was close by ad
Lesrd whst was said. A drove of Jack !

was passing by, Mr. Clay thourtt i: a good
opportutiiy to get a joke upon Mr. Webster,
lie patted him upon the shoulder, pciuted ta
the li'Eg-eare- d donkeys and said:
' "Mr. Webster, there are &umo of year

Northern constituents "
Yes, "replied the grc: I statesman '"got

South to teach schools."

VTZj. A justice cf the jeace ia Dabaque.
Iowa; w hose lore of r exceeds hi knowl-
edge of lw, visited a sick friend the other
Light, opon irhose table flood a tumbler of
brandy which Lad been orderel by the doctor
Af:er a little conversation, tbe Justice

a wet bandage across the eyes ts a
s!ire cure for his friend's complaint, and after
adjusting one carefully, soon left the rooai.
Upon removing the bandage, the sick matt
found that his brandy had gone, as well at his
friend.

Statural Weakness A 'Lumptioas trav-
eler, overtaking an old Presbyterian m:cistr,
whoso nag was much fatigued, quizzed the
old gentleman cpou his ''tarn cut." A vlo
horse, ycrsrs' very valuable beast that but
what makes Liru wag .Lis tail so, doctor?"
"Why, as you have asked me, I will tell yen
It is lor the same reason tbat your tocgxi
war? so, a sort of natural weakness.

Great A ic TLe census takers found ia
Florida a t. egress who eavs she is one hun
dred aud 25 yesrs old. Her uame is Corne-- 1

a Lcs'.ia. She was born at Silver Eiuff,
Georgia, members the si-ig- e cf Savanah ia
1.45 is etronc and ittv" - " ..r. ......a t, t. wr,.-- . -
half a mile every Sucdiy to Church.

37 A cheerful heart r air-t-s tLe world as it
fin-i- s it, like a sunny landscape; the mc-rbi-

mind depicts it like a steri-- wilderness pallid
wi:h vapors, tnd dark as the "Shadow of
Death." It is the mirror, iu !.ort, on wLici
i: is caught, which It nos to the face of rxituro
the aspect of its owa turbulence cr tran'juiit- -

EW Hearing a man con. plain tbat po!
cal papers of all kinds had become such liars
that he --ill cot believe aoy el them, remmss
us of the story t f the oilier and Lis thre
scins. Con.iug into the mill and niicg tka
grist in tLe hopper, the r.ld man criod o"st:

Tom", Live jou tolled thisgriii?" Yes, sir
"Bill, Lave you tolled this grist Yes.
sir " "Dick, Lave yea tolled this grist?"

Ye3, fir." "Yea are s pack of Jyit--e secua
dreis." says tie cli man. "I don't lI:ave a
word you say 1 .1 to.l it myseS.

A msn residing ia New England town,
at some distance from a near relative, re-

lative, received a message one cold eveniag
in to Lsstea to Lis residence aa
he was in a dying Etite. When fce arrived
he was told tbat Lis relative was a little bet-
ter, but tbat Lis reason Lai entirely left him.
The sick iu:u presently turned his hc-ai-, say-
ing in a voice:

Who is that":'
lie was inforixei that it vii his r!- -

tive.
Oh, ah, siii he, yes, yes. II 2 ccit bs

coll. Make him a fo..d warm toddy
a toddy.

'I jrnr3 ho sin't cftzy. said tl Tuitcr ty
tLe freaJs staudle-- r troucd, Lo talks .yiita
rationally.'

--Juice S- - hal try ild aoa aan-o--

. .S, 1 I -
iiOj, who was ro E.int.y on a fp.ee, ar up-c- a

beinc brought up t lcj fr drunk a
tie Ju 'ge cried cut:

Is that our Pob?'
Yes Ir.' replied the clerk.
Fii.e Lim two dollars and cost"; I'd maka

it ten dollars if I didn't kn-.- ihtj it Would
come cut of my owu pocket

Gentlemen cf the Jury, sail a Wes-
tern lawyer, I don't mean to insinuate that
tbis gentleman is a covetous person, but 111
Let five to" 030 tbat if you chould bait a 6teel
trap a new three cent piece, pltCe
Tftitbio three inches of Lis mouth, vou would
catch his sot. I would not the Court and
gentleman of the Jury ! wocld not trust
Li fa in a room w ith a millstone and the angel
Gabriel to euiri it.

'Good e? ccic-?- , Miss Brov2, rery
fant.

Very.'
'hois Tery n,uk3h lika a s'.orm.
Very.'

'Art yea vreli llua vesizg.v
Very.
Yc-c- r Mher'-- J sick.'
Very.'
Yowr mother looks mart.'
Very.'
Poa dt Lonor, muttered Plugglns to

Lin-sel- f, as Le left the above lady. ' Le s tha
reries Miss I ever saw.

A gentlemaa who Lad just returned from
Arkansas informs us that Lc L card tbe follow-

ing dialogue at a tavern:
Hallo boy.'
Hello yourself?

'Can I get breakfast bert?'
I reckon vcu cant.'
Why not?'
Massa's away, missus drunk, de baby ret

de cholic, and I don't care & bean far any-
body!'

3? There are forty acres of vineyardi
in forty miles cf Chattanooga. Tennessee.
producing ten thousand gallon cf win j-- r

annum.


